
1911
Dr. E. E . Dale, '1 l, head of the history depart-

ment in the University, addressed 35(1 writers from
Oklahoma and surrounding states at a conference
November 4 in Stillwater .

1912
Dr . Earl D . McBride, '12, of Oklahoma City,

has been elected chairman of the hone and joint
surgery section of the Southern Medical Associa-
tion .
Mrs . (,Icnn Martin Davidson, '12ex, lives now in

Berkeley, California.
1916

Kenneth C . Kaufman, '16, '19ma, professor of
modern languages, spoke at a conference of writ-
ers from Oklahoma and surrounding states No-
vember 4 in Stillwater .

Florette McNcese, '16ma, high school curriculum
supervisor in Oklahoma Citv schools, heads the
newly organized Oklahoma City district of the Cen-
tral State Teachers Association .

1917
Walter C . Snow, '17ex, who is now in his elev-

enth year on the faculty of Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, State College, has just moved into a new
stone home on an attractive site near the college
campus . Mr . Snow is professor of education and
does teachers' training work for the extension di-
vision . He has a mountain lodge near State College
and hunting is one of his hobbies. He writes that
on a recent occasion he and four Other professors
killed five deer in time to get them to camp before
noon .
Dr . R . L . Huntington, '17, director of the School

of Chemical Engineering in the University, has
been elected councilor of the state section of the
American Chemical Society .

1919
l' . L . Gettvs, '19, '27ma, formerly professor of

law in Temple University, is now a member of the
faculty of Texas A . tC M. College .
Margaret Maude Forbes, '19fa, lives now in Mis-

soula, Montana .
1920

Teachers from Greer, Kiowa and Jackson coun-
ties heard an address by Dr. Henry D . Rinsland,
'20, '241na, professor of education in the Univer-
sity, at a meeting in Mangum in October .
Roy Abner Foster, '20ex, author, is residing at

Gulfport, Mississippi.
1921

Carney O . Dean, '21, formerly a representative
of the Americana Encyclopedia in Oklahoma, is
now employed by the Motter Bookbinding Com-
pany of Muskogee as salesman and demonstrator.
Mrs . Dean is a former student of O . U. They have
four children .

Blanche Hoskins, '21 nurse, is evening supervisor
at the Children's Hospital in Oklahoma City .

1922
S . Robert Taylor, '22phartu, is chemistry instruc-

tor at West High School in Denver, Colorado .
An article by Dr . William B . Ragan, '22, on

Some Social Aspects of School District Reorganiza-
tion was published in a recent issue of the tmaga-
zine, Educational Administration and Supervision .
Dr . Ragan, who received the Ed.D . degree at Stan-
ford University last June, is associate professor in
the extension department of Northeastern Teachers
College, Tahlequah .

1923
After an illness of about ten weeks, Mrs . T. J .

Murphy (Mar) , Delaney, '23ex), (lied in Tulsa in
November . Mrs . Murphy was a member of Alpha
Phi sorority while attending the University . Her
husband is assistant district manager for the South-
western Bell Telephone Company in Tulsa . She is
survived by her husband, one son, a sister and two
brothers, and her mother .

1924
Mrs . Merle Montgou(ery, '24fa, head of the piano

and theory department of Southwestern State
Teachers College, has been appointed assistant state

1 8

Calling the Roll of Sooner Classes

A Sooner graduate became attorney general of
Wyoming January 2, for a four-year term . He is
Ewing T. Kerr, '23, of Cheyenne, who is a for-
mer assistant United States attorney for the district
of Wyoming.

director of the Federal Music Project in Oklahoma .
As assistant director, she will supervise teachers and
curriculum in music classes conducted by the proj-
ect in more than 150 communities in 35 Oklahoma
counties .

Jimmic Jones, '24cx, who for two years has hcen
a Ford dealer in Sand Springs, is now in charge of
sales promotion for the Adams Motor Company in
Tulsa .

Ruth Poindexter, '24, is now in the School of
Nursing at Ohio State University .

Ellis B . Cannon, '24ex, former telegraph editor
on the San Diego Son, is now employed as copy-
reader on the Oklahoma News, Oklahoma City .

1925
King G . Price, '25ex, has been elected president

of the Norman Kiwanis club for 1939 .
1927

KIRK-LYONS : Miss Ora Jane Kirk of Tulsa and
Ross James Lyons, '27cx, were married November
27 in Tulsa . Mrs . Lyons attended the University of
Kansas and was a member of Delta Delta Delta
sorority . They are at home in Midland, Texas .
HUDSON-ATKINS : Miss Cleo Hudson and John

( ; . Atkins, '27ex, were married November 5 in
Quinton . They live in Oklahoma City, where he is
secretary-treasurer of the Star Manufacturing Com-
pany.
EDDINGS-YOUNGBLOOD : Miss Juanita Ed-

dings and J . Lce Youngblood, '27ex, were married
October 2(1 in Clinton . She attended Oklahoma A .
and M . College . He was a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity at the University. They live in
Oklahoma City, where he is associated with his
brother in the oil business .

SMI'l'I-I-WI"TD : Miss June Smith and Fred
Weed, Jr ., '27ex, were married September 30 . They
live in Oklahoma City, where he is employed by
the Skirvin Hotel .

1928
Boyd Cowden, '28cx, of Chandler, state senator-

elect, has become business manager of the Chandler
News Publicist . Mr . Cowden has been county treas-
urer of Lincoln County since 1933 .

J. C. Mayfield, '28, has been appointed assistant
director of University Short Courses conducted by
the Extension Division . He was formerly a repre-
sentative of the Houghton-Mifflin Publishing Com-
pany .

J. C . Rothwell, '28ex, formerly with the South-
west Oklahoma Tinies at A(la, is now part owner
of the Heart 0' Texas News at Beady, Texas . His
partner is W . J . IIarpole, former publisher of the
Setninole Evening Reporter.

1929
Winburn 'I' . Thomas, '29, and Mrs . Thomas,

missionaries in Tokyo, Japan, have announced plans
to attend the University of Oklahoma I lomccoming
in 1940 . Mr . Thomas particularly wishes to attend
the 10-year reunion of his law class .
Ray F. Harvey, '29, '30iua, is instructor in the

department of government in Washington Square
College, New York University, Ncw York City .
Ada Hawkins, '29nurse, is instructor in princi-

ples and practices of nursing in the Cook County
hospital, Chicago .

1' . C. Huddle, '291)us, is ;lit accountant in San
Antonio, Texas .
WALTON-BULLEN : Miss Thelma Mauriccc

Walton, '29ex, and Harry B . Bullcn, '36ex, were
married October 8 in Stillwater . They live in Tulsa,
where he is head of the advertising department of
the First National Bank .
Vayden C. Womack, '29ex, lives in Arp, Texas,

where he is a petroleum production engineer.
Nell Marie Berry, '29ex, formerly society writer

for the Oklahoma News, has resigned to become
editor and owner of the Bandwagon, a smart set
magazine published in Oklahoma City . Martin 1-Ief-
lin, '28ex, former owner and editor of the maga-
zine, has taken a Inthlicity position with the Works
Progress Administration in Washington . Heflin
established the Bandwagon in 1932 .

1930
J. G . Phillips, '30, '33ins, has been assistant pro-

fessor of government in Wharton School of Fco-
nomics, University of Pennsylvania, since 1937 .
Mrs . H. L . Gci s (Dorothy Cansler. '3()) is now

living in Havana, Cuba . Mr. Gcis, who is a micro-
halcontOlogist for the Atlantic Refining Company,
was transferred from Ilouston to Cuba . They hoped
to be able to attend the Orange Bowl football game
at Mi(uui between O . U . and Tennessee, cnroute
from Houston to Cuba . They planned to attend the
game with Alex McKay, '28, and Mrs . McKay who
are also stationed in Cuba by the Atlantic Company .
Mr . McKay is a geophysicist .

John T . Skelton, '3(llib .sci, and Mrs. Skelton,
(Mattilce Newman, '30, '371ib .sci), live now at
Columbia, Missouri .

Bert H . Thurber, '30bus, formerly of Houston,
has been appointed traveling auditor for the Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation with headquarters
in Washington, 1) . C . His first assignment was to
the Federal Land Bank at St . Louis, Missouri . In
the course of his work, he will visit all the federal
] :in(] banks .

Charles S . Wallacc, '30tus, has been elected pres-
ident of the Oklahoma City district of the Okla-
homa Education Association . Ile is an instructor at
Classen High School, Oklahoma City .

1931
Dr . Curtis Berry, '3led, '356s, '35med, has

opened a medical ()(lice in Norman . Doctor Berry
is a former Sooner football player.
EULESS-KELLY : Miss Mart Will Euless and

Harold Shaw Kclly,'31eng, were married Novem-
hcr 9 . She attended Oklahoma A . and M . College .
Mr. Kelly was affiliated with Phi Delta Thetg fra-
ternity at the University . He is employed b'y the
Phillips Petroleum Company in Oklahoma City,
where they reside.

William A . Wilbanks and Mrs . Wilbanks, '31
journ, have sold the Potter County News, weekly
newspaper in Amarillo, Texas . Mr . Wilbanks is
entering the real estate business in Amarillo, and
she plans to do free-lance writing .

Ernest B . Whitworth, '31, is a chemist in New
York City .

William B . Matncy, '311aw, formerly an opera-
tive for the Federal Bureau of Investigation is now
a special agent for the Department of justice in
charge of investigation for the Ilontc Owners Loan
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Corporation . His office is in Dallas, Texas, and he
supervises the work of agents in eight states .

1932
Carl Ransbur r� e" r, 3_, former assistantrant in the de-

partment of mathematics of the University, is prin-
cipal of Sapulpa high School .

Clarice Harper, '32nurse, is married and is now
employed in the public health department in Phoe-
nix, Arizona .
HUGHES - STRASSI1FRGFR : M i s s O u i d a

1-luglics and John W. Strassbcrger, '32ex, were mar-
ried Sclrtcnilxr 24 . Ile was a incinber of Alpha
Sigma Phi fraternit) at the University . They live in
Atlanta, Georgia, where he is associated with the
Ocean Accident Guaranty Corporation .

1933
W. Bryan Scott, '33bus, has accepted a civil

service appointment in the custodial service at
Leavenworth Penitentiary, Leavenworth, Kansas .
CAMPBELL-WI HIT : Miss Anne Campbell and

Arthur White, '33ed, were married September 17
at Guthric . They are at ]ionic in Oklahoma C'LV
where Mr . White is connected with the Works
Progress Administration .
CRAWFORD-ZELIFF : Miss Nancy Crawford

and Frank 1) . Zcliff, Jr., '33ex, were nrarricd in
October . She attended the University of California
in Los Angeles . Tliey live in Oklahoma City, where
he is engaged in insurance business .
HURST-SMITFT : Miss Plorene Ilurst,'33cd, and

Francis E. Smith of Okniulgec were married No-
vember 12 in Okniulg(e . They are at home at 814
North Central in Okinulgee .

1934
Formerly on the New York staff of the United

Tress, John L . Fortson, '34journ, has been trans-
fcrrcd to the capital bureau at Washington, 1) . C .
IIe will \vial; in the special service bureau which
serves Time, Life, Loo%, Colliers and the .1inciic'an
lla,r nzine.

lien Meeker, '3-1cx, is attending Chicago Uni-
vcrsity where he has a fellowship to work for a
master's degree in social science.

Florence Ganstinc, '34, is teaching mathematics
in the Pryor High School and Junior College .

Mcta M . Garnis, '34fa, is teaching music and
sixth grade at Adains school in Fnid .
CARR-GRUBB : Miss Grace ( ;air, '34fa, and Carl

I"rederich Grubb were married September 25 in
Ardmore . Mrs. Grubb was a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority . She formerly taught in the
Ardmore schools . Mr . Grubb is a graduate of the
University of Illinois . They are at home in Chicka-
sha, where Mr. Grubb is employed as a geologist
with the Carter Oil Company .

Tour Napier, '34gcol, has signed a [}tree-year
contract with the ]'ett\- Gcophysieal coinpany to
work in Sumatra, an island in the Fast Indies . IIe
was forinerly located on the island of Trinidad .
NF lfl',L-DEARTH : Miss Vera Nebel and C . L .

Dearth, '34cx, were married in Independence, Kan-
sas, in November . She attended the University of
Missouri . Tlic) will inakc their home in Battles-
vi lle .
BARRIF,R-VIETIE : Miss Sara Barrier, '34fa, was

married in September at Miami, Arizona, to Fred-
erich Viclic, an electrical engineer for a mining
concern . Miss . Viche is giving private lessons in
\ iolin .

Willis Stark, '341aw, former secretary to the late
fifth district congressman, R . P . Hill, has an-
nounced plans to run for Ward Two councilman
in Oklahoma City in the election next April . Be-
fore lie returned to Oklahoma City in May 1938,
he was employed in the legal division of the gen-
eral accounting office in Washington, D . C .

1935
Mrs . Marjorie McKissick Dashiell, '35, is teach-

ing her third year in physical education work in
the Oklahoma.r City schools . Slit, and Mr. Dashr' 1e I
made a 6,000 mile trip during the last summer to
Washington, Oregon and California and visited
six national parks .

Paul Lyonel Getzoff, '35, is a senior medical
student in the Louisiana State University Medical

BREMKAMP-MYFRS :Miss Herinene Brenikanip
and Fred Parcher Myers, '35gcol, were married
November 8 in Guthric . He was a incinher of Delta
UIisilcin fraternity at the University. They live 'te

	

i) c i
Oklaltonia City, where he is secretary-treasurer of
the Myers Motor Company .

Naonii John White, '35nia, is teaching this year
in Muskogee.
CATHEY-MONROF : Miss Constancc Cathcy of

Ardmore and William Monroe, '351aw, were inar-
ricd October 22 at Pauls Valley .
BOZARTH-WISE : Miss Kathryn Bozarth, '35ed,

and David Wise, '36bus, were married November
to in Dkmtrlgc, ( . Mrs.

	

Wise wass a mcmb~, r of Gum=
ma Phi Beta sorority and Mr . Wise was a member
of Kappa Alpha fraternity . They are at home at
Mount Vernon, Illinois, where Mr . Wise is em-
ployed in the accounting department of the Carter
Oil Ccnrrpany .
SPIERS-SANDITF.N : Miss Flizabctli Spicrs and

Stanley L . Sanditen, '35ex, were married in Nrr-
veniber . She attended Sininions College in Boston,
Massachusetts . He was a member of Phi Beta Delta
fraternity at the University . They live in Oklahoma
City where he is associated with the firm of M . 1) .
Foster and Company .
F. A . Fredcnbiu ;gli, '35, is director of student

Personnel at Bellmore, Long Island, New York .
Jay B . Whaiton, Jr., '35rns, is a geologist with

the Phillips PCtrOICnni Company in Corpus Christi,
Texas .
COOK-ARMSTRONG : Miss Mabel Sue Cool:

and Lawrence T lcnry Arnistrong, '35, '36eng, were
married November 20 in Atoka .'the), live in Chick-
aslia.

Mrs . Bill Marriott (Bessie Knisclcy, '35eng), has
been awarded a teaching fellowship con the faculty
of the University of California . Her husband, Hill
Marriott, '35ctig, is cinploacd in Oklahoma City .
HUDSON-CHAMBERS : Miss Virginia IIudsott,

'36, and Fvandcr Evans Chambers, '35, '38, were
married November 23 in Fnid . She was a number
of Kappa Alpha Theta sotority and lie was a nrcnr-
hcr of Sigma Nu fraternity . He is now attending
medical school in Oklahoma City .
SACIA-MRAD : Miss I .unicc Sacia of Rockforcl,

Illinois, and Ill- . W . W . Mead, '35, '37nied, were
married September 21 in Wichita, Kansas . Mrs .
Mead is a ,r;radu :tn' of the Milwaukee Countv Gen-
eral Hospital School of Nursing, which is affili-
ated with the University of Wisconsin . Dr . Mead
served his interncship at Madison (wncral Hospital,
Madison, Wisconsin .

	

are at home at Guthric .
A son, Felipe Marie, was born reecntly to (itrS-

tavo Toledo, '35cng, and Mrs . Toledo (Magdalena
Cortazar, '361na) . Tltcy are now living in Vene-
zuela .
WRIGHT-GRAY : Miss Ltrrlinc Mac Wright of

Alva and Harold (iruc, '35bus, were married No-
vember 27 in liiistow . Mrs . Gray attended North-
western State Teachers College . They are at hoinc
in Bristow, where both are associated with tilt
Oklahoma Utilities Crmrpan\ .

1936
Mildred Sweet, '30,

	

is attending Colum-
bia Univcrsitv, doing ,ruduutc work in administra-
tive law . She is living at Warren I full, 404 115th
Street, New York City .

CONNEl,I.I'-STON(* : Miss Jabell Connelly .
'37ex, and Ilarry A . Stong, '30ex, were married
this fall in Ranger, Texas .
Lynn A. Fdenborough, '37eng, and Mrs . Eden-

borough (Dolores James, '36ex), announce the
birth of a son September 22 in Okintllgec.
E . B . Massengill, Jr ., ' .36eng, is employed by the

Scisino-Standard Oil Conipane of. Venezue! ;j and
is stationed at Caril)ito, VCnCZUCIa .
Anne Bigharn, 36nurse, is doing private nursing

in Wichita Falls, Texas .
fear] Mingu .,s, �_)(rnursc, of '1'olxl;n, Kansas, visited

in Oklahoma, City recently .
Don Morrison, '36journ, of Waurika, has bought

a Part interest in the Totter County News, weekly
paper at Amarillo, Texas . 1 Ic will lie active inan-
ager of the newspaper .

Center at New Orleans. I-Ic will interne during THOMPSON-13FARLY : Miss Margaret Rose
10 West Grand 1939-40 in the State Charity Hospital in New Thompson, '36fa, :in(] James IIeiu y Nearly, '381aw,

Oklahoma City, Okla . Orleans . were married Nm~cinbcr 5, She was a member of
diva ],oil Algiers Lawrence, '35nurse, is living in Pi Beta Phi sororih at the University, and lie was

Oklahoma City . affiliated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity . They
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live in Oklahonia City, where he is associated with
his father in the Bearly Lumber Company .
Mrs . Roberta Gahl Gallup, '36ed, is a commercial

teacher in Roosevelt Junior High School, Oklahoma
Citv .
MONICA L-HOOVER : Miss Cora Navarro Mon-

ical, '36h .ec, teacher in Washington Grade School
in Norman, was married November 6 to Mr . Dewey
Iloover, foreman of construction and repairs for
the University Utilities Department .

John Oliver Hall, '36, is city manager at No-
wata .
LEVERETT-LUPER : Miss Murict Levcrett, '37

ed, and Oral Luper, '36bus, were married Novem-
ber 23 at Bartlesville . Mrs . Luper was a member
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority . They are at
home at 124 Oxford Street, Buffalo, N . Y ., where
Mr. Luper is associated with the Price-Watcrhousc
Company .

Dorothy Morris, '36h .ec, is a home economics
teacher at Woodville .
COOK-ARMSTRONG : Miss Mahel Sue Cook,

'36ex, and Lawrence Henry Armstrong, '36em ;,
were married November 20 in Atoka . 14e is asso-
ciated with the Southwestern Light and Power
Company in Chickasha, where they will live.
LAW-COOK : Miss Bettie Mildred Law, '36ex,

and Delos Lawton Cook, '32bus, were married
November 25 . She was a member of Chi Omega
sorority at the University, and he was a member
of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity . They live in Okla-
ltoma City, where he is employed in the state
treasurer's office .
HESS-WALKER : Miss Dorothy Hess, '3Rlr .ec,

and J . E . Walker, '36, '371aw, were married No-
vember 24 in Oklahoma City . Thcv are at home
at 431 Chautauqua Avenue in Wichita, Kansas.
ALLEY-WATTS : Miss June Marion Alley, '36ex,

and Clyde Jefferson Watts, 311aw, were married
November 21 in Oklahoma City . Mrs . Watts was
a member of Alpha Phi sorority and Mr . Watts
was a member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity . They
are at home in Oklahoma City, where Mr. Watts is
a member of the law firm of Jarman, Brown,
Loonev & Watts.
SETTLE-SMITH : Miss Jane Settle and Willis

Smith, '36cx, were married November 11 . Mr .
Smith was a member of Phi Ganuua Delta frater-
nity . They are at home at 2402 Lahoma Road, Enid,
where Mr. Smith is associated with his father in
the road machincrv business .
YOHE-MARSII : Miss Isabel Cathrvn Yohe and

George Marsh, '36(,x, were married November 17
in El Reno . 'I'hcv are at home at 1000 West Ropers
Street in El Reno, where Mr. Marsh is employed in
the postoffice .

1937
James P . Hockcr, '371os, is technical assistant in

physics at the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, Cambridge, Massachusetts .

Dorothea Prentice, '37nurse, of Topeka, Kansas,
visited in Oklahoma City this Fall .
Wvnona Little, '37nurse, is working in the new

Indian hospital at Talihina, while her application
for federal Indian service is pending .
MILAM-STEVENSON : Miss Mary Milam, '37,

and George Joseph Stevenson, Jr ., were married
November 5 in Chelsea . She was a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at the University. He
attended Northwestern University at Evanston, 11-
linois .
Dr . John Y . Battcnficld, '37ined, formerly of

Dallas, has assumed duties as director of the pre-
ventive division of the Muskogee County Health
Unit in Muskogee .

Phil Hurry, '37geol, has been employed by the
Standard Oil Company of California to work in
Arabia . He sailed from San Francisco the last of
November.
HINES-REYNOLDS : Miss Lola Mac I-lines and

Wayne Reynolds, '37ex, were married November
11 in Wetumka. They are at home in Carnegie,
where Mr . Reynolds is engaged in farming .
COURTNEY-DRAPER : Miss Miriam Courtney

and Mardis H . Draper, '37ex, were married No-
vemhcr 13 . Mrs . Draper attended the Chicago Art
Institute . They are at home at 3011 North Seventh
street in Tonkawa, where Mr . Draper is a member
of the Tonl~atva News staff .
PLUMMER-POTTER : Miss Muriel Plummer

and Charles Hubcrt Potter, '37(,x, were married
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August 6 in Walsenburg, Colorado. Mr . Potter is
supervisor of music in the Monte Vista, Colorado,
schools .
HORNS-PETTYGROVE : Miss Betty Lou Horne,

'37ex, and John Robert Pettygrove, '38eng, were
married November 19 in Norman . She was a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority . They live
in Seminole, where he is associated with the Phil-
lips Petroleum Company .
CANARY-DAVIS : Miss Betty Lou Canary and

Sidney Ralph Davis, '37ex, were married Novem-
ber 17 in Tulsa. She attended the University of
Texas . He was a member of Beta Theta Pi fra-
ternity at the University of Oklahoma . They live
in Kinmundy, Illinois .

1938
Carl Maxey, '38, is geologist for the Kingwood

Oil Company at Effingham, Illinois. He recently
had a narrow escape from carbon monoxide poison-
ing while on duty as observer on a drilling location.
He went to sleep in his car with the motor run-
ning in order to operate the heater and was un-
conscious when taken from the car .
Tony Vaughn, '38eng, is employed by the Phil-

lips Petroleum Company at Shidler .
BEATTY-FULLER : Miss Delores Beatty, '38ex,

and Martin H . Fuller, '38fa, were married Novem-
ber 20. She was a member of Gamma Phi Beta
sorority at the University . They live in Oklahoma
City, where he is stage director for the Federal
Theater of Oklahoma .

Jess C. Tidmore, '38pharm, is employed by the
Eaton Drug Store at Weatherford .
Ardath Champlin, '38h .ec, is a home economics

teacher in the schools of Maysville .
Frank Austin, Jr ., '38, is a member of the faculty

of the Midway High School near Eldorado.
EHRLICH-VANCE : Miss Harriet Elizabeth

Joyce Watford, '38ed, is teaching in the grade
school at Pryor .

Ruth Bennett, '381ib . sc, is teaching in Pryor .
Verna McCollum, '38ex, is teaching in Pryor .
John Zollar, '386us, is a tax accountant in

Oklahoma City .
Norman E . Schultz, '38eng, is a draftsman

for the Oklahoma State Highway Department
and has been doing some work for the com-
mission at Washington, D. C.
S . G. English, '38eng, is doing graduate work

in chemistry at the University, and is employed
by the Oklahoma Geological Survey.

Jennie Rose McIlvoy, '38nurse, is admitting
clerk at the University Hospital in Oklahoma
City .

Wilbur L. Perkins, '38ma, is commerce teacher
in the high school at Jonesboro, Louisiana .
Mary Elizabeth McFerron, '38fa, is teaching

in Oklahoma City .
L. A . Trautman, '38eng, is employed in the

well logging department of the Halliburton Oil
Well Cement Company in Shreveport, Louisiana .

Margaret Jane Swift, '38, is dramatics teacher
in Claremore High School .

Joseph A . Tucker, '38eng, is an engineer in
Texas City, Texas .

Herschel Lee French, '38, and Mrs . French
(Isabelle Post, '38), are the parents of a baby
boy, Herschel Lee, Jr ., born September 20 . They
live in Oklahoma City, where Mr . French is
employed by the Cities Service Oil Company .

Pauline Gilles, '38, is teaching in Bixby High
School .

Roberta Graham, '38, is an elementary school
teacher at Mangum .
Wilma Granstaff, '38, is teaching in the ele-

mentary school at Weleetka .
Frances Eudean Grantham, '38, is teaching in

the high school at Washita .
Mary Grimes, '38, is teaching in the high

school at Walters.
Alton Crabb, '38eng, is employed in the in-

dustrial sales department of Crane Company, in
Chicago, Illinois .

Residing in Chicago, Durward D . Roseberry,
'38eng, is employed as sales engineer with Crane
Company .

Alvalyn Baucum, '38fa, is graduate assistant in
Robertson Hall, women's residental hall on the
University campus in Norman .

Jean E . Deligans, '38eng, is petroleum en-
gineer for the Texas Company's production de-
partment on Caillou Island, Houina, Louisiana .

Garth W . Caylor, '38, and Mrs . Caylor (Nor-
ma Stovall, '38geol), live in Centralia, Illinois,
where he is micro-paleontologist for the Shell
Petroleum Corporation .
Dorothy Gregg, '38ed, is commercial teacher

in the high school at Sterling .
Floreine J . Dietrich, '38h.ec, is a student di-

etitian at Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore,
Maryland.

To the Editor :
I am sorry that I do not have a recent photograph

of myself for your use. Should I have one made
(which I doubt) I shall certainly send you one .

I have been glad to hear of the splendid progress
The Sooner Magazine has been making .

DR . ELGIN GROSECLOSE, '20
Washington, D . C .

To the Alumni Secretary :
Please forgive my negligence for not having sent

my alumni dues earlier. Thanks for the reminder
that I had overlooked this important item .
Although my carelessness doesn't seem to indi-

cate it, I really do appreciate the Alumni Associa-
tion . I hope the other members have not been as
negligent as I.

Vinita is a prosperous and lively town. The peo-
ple are very friendly here. My contact with them
has been a very pleasant one thus far .

I hope your work is very satisfactory and success-
ful .

EVLYN COUCH, '29, '38ed.m
Vinita

THE SOONER MAGAZINE

Ehrlich of Oklahoma City and Frank P . Vance '
Jr., '38eng, were married November 24 in Okla-g n, it is homa City . They are at home at 1214 North Stiles

service . Avenue in Oklahoma City.
spection . Helen H . Hadley, '38, is working as shorthand

reporter for the Joseph M . Hall Law Reporting

R CO .
Firm in New York City .

Adrian Van Herwynen, '38, is studentJr., a in
the University Medical School at Oklahoma City .

manche John L . Cook, '38, is geologist for the Carter Oil
Company, stationed at Wichita, Kansas .

Edith May Wise, '38, is employed on the staff
of the Oil and Gas journal at Tulsa .
STONE-ROARK : Miss Clarinda Fae Stone, '38

ex, and George William Roark were married in
Guthrie in November . He attended OklahomaTORE City University . They will live in Guthrie, where

Druggist he is employed by the Stone Drug Company .
Charles W . Grooms, '38, lives now in Dawson,

CIALTY New Mexico .
" Granville Inman Walker, Jr., '38ex, of Hominy,

is now enrolled in medical school of Tulane Uni-
Phone 362 versity at New Orleans, Louisiana .

Bill Martin, '386us, has signed to play with theIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Oklahoma City Parks Clothiers basketball team in

IALS the Missouri Valley A. A . U. circuit . Marti n is a
former Sooner basketball player.

Garth W . Caylor, '38geo1, is employed by the

r Co .
Shell Petroleum Company in Centralia, Illinois .
L . A . Trautman, '38eng, is working for the Hal-

liburton Oil Well Cementing Company at Shreve-
Phone 51 port, Louisiana .

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Elizabeth Pennington, '38bus is employed by the
Hall Investment Company at Tulsa .

Shelton E . Lollis, '38eng, is employed in the
'28 engineering department of the Southwestern Light

and Power Company at Lawton .
s Mona Walker, '38, is a teacher in the elementary

school at Olustee .
Chester R . Seba, '38med, is an interne in Okla-

Norman homa City .
Mildred Hayward, '38nurse, is employed in

Washington, D . C.
Beryl Murphy, '38nurse, recently underwent an

operation for appendicitis.TUDIO Residing in Guthrie, Lela Hensley, '38nurse, is
employed in the Cimarron Valley Wesley Hospital .Art" Modine Weems, '38nurse, is working in the
Cimarron Valley Wesley Hospital at Guthrie .

Norman George H . Newton, Jr ., '38, is studying at the
Bradley Polytechnic Institute, Peoria, Illinois . He
plans to enter the jewelry business next year .




